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Workshop title

*Children with Problematic Sexual Behavior: Who are they and how can we help?*

Information on Problematic Sexual Behavior: Cognitive Behavior Therapy

Workshop description

Problematic sexual behavior (PSB) of children is a commonly misunderstood behavioral health concern. The taboo nature of the topic of “sex” hinders openness understanding even typical sexual behavior of children. Decisions are made on myths rather than on research on PSB in children, including its responsivity to treatment. This presentation will begin with foundational information the continuum of sexual behavior in youth, prevalence of problematic and illegal sexual behavior, common misconceptions, and components of effective interventions. Problematic Sexual Behavior: Cognitive Behavior Therapy will be described and information on the learning collaborative training process and how to access training.

References

See [https://psbcbt.ouhsc.edu/PSB-CBT-Model/Research-and-Outcomes](https://psbcbt.ouhsc.edu/PSB-CBT-Model/Research-and-Outcomes)

Objectives

- Describe guidelines and strategies to facilitate examining sexual behavior of children and distinguishing typical, concerning, and problematic sexual behavior in children
- Identify key evidence related to children’s responsively to safety plans and treatment to dispel common misconceptions regarding children with problematic sexual behavior.
- Summarize evidence-based treatment for children with problematic sexual behaviors.
- Provide information on team training in Problematic Sexual Behavior: Cognitive Behavior Therapy